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PRODUCING WORLD-CLASS
JINGLES, MUSIC AND IMAGING.

THIS IS WHAT WE DO.







SELECT YOUR FORMAT
CHR
HOT AC

Country
AC
Classic Hits

News/Talk
Christian
Spanish
View All Formats >


OUR PRODUCTS

TM Next

[image: TM Next Logo]Easy, Flexible, Ready to Air. A whole library of Beds, Logos, Imaging Elements, Jingles,Themed and Topical Elements and so much more, updating monthly. With multiple formats, styles, vocal sounds and categories your choice and sound has never been fresher.

Check it out

TM Commercial

[image: TM Commercial Logo]From custom jingles to generic sung jingles in various industry categories, this comprehensive one-of-a-kind updating subscription service from the leaders in commercial branding is the latest tool for AE’s and advertisers. There is no debating the effectiveness of ad jingles, save time and money and be the hero!

Check it out

TM Production Music

[image: TM Production Music Logo]This isn’t your grandad’s production music service! With 50,000 unique tracks - growing daily - TM Production Music combines brand new industry leading technology to help you save time with fresh, world class music for advertising, programming and imaging - brand new to U.S. radio.

Check it out



[image: TM Next Logo]POWER UP YOUR STATION
SOUND WITH TM NEXT
The largest updating and evolving jingle and imaging service in the known universe.With more formats and more options, TM Next strives to help you sound continually fresh and different on the dial.

In today’s radio workflow with less people and less available time, TM Next comes with more ready to air elements and a huge library of beds and imaging workparts. For music formats we’re proud to introduce Nextros – imaged, musically branded intros. 

Everything is fused with your unique logo melody. With TM Next audio tools you can utilize more spots in the clock to imprint your sonic brand on your listeners.

Better, flexible, memorable, time saving, now... Next.

Check Out TM Next Now









Alpha
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipisicing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua.









Bravo
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipisicing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua.









Charlie

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipisicing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua.



Popular formats

CHRHot AC
CountryACClassic HitsView All Formats >

[image: alt]TM Studios -- for brand after brand, your work has been spot-on. You are the cherry in our Pina Colada!




Rob Sidney

Legendary AC Programmer & Advisor, Miami















DALLAS TX

2002 Academy ln
Dallas, TX 75234
United States

UK / EUROPE
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